LUNCH ORDER FORM

Name: .................................................................

- Plain Pie @ $3.00 each x ...........  Total: ...............  
- Sausage Roll @ $1.50 each x ......  Total: ...............  
- Party Pie @ 80c each x ............  Total: ...............  
- Jam Donut @ $1.00 each x ..........  Total: ...............  
- Cinnamon Donut @ 80c each x .......  Total: ...............  
- Iced Donut @ $1.20 each x ...........  Total: ...............  
- Custard Tart @ $1.40 each x ...........  Total: ...............  
- Nippys Flavoured Milk - 375ml @ $2.00 each x ...........  Total: ...............  

Please circle selection: (Chocolate, Coffee, Banana, Honeycomb)
- Juice Box - 250ml @ $2.00 each  x ...........  Total: ...............  

Please circle selection: (Orange, Tropical, Apple & Blackcurrant)

Total cash enclosed: $..............................

◆ Orders due in to school no later than Wednesday morning ◆
◆ No late orders will be accepted ◆
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